
Fried Chicken Wings with Thai Chilli  
$12 half dozen/ $18 full

Deep-fried marinated chicken wings served with thai chilli 

BBQ Pork Belly   $18 
Marinated grilled pork belly with thai chilli

Crispy Pork Knuckle (for sharing)   $36 
Pork knuckle simmered, drained and deep-fried

 
Fried Squid (Calamares)   $14 

Deep-fried fresh squid rings with thai chilli
 

BBQ Pork Intestines on Sticks (3 sticks)   $14 
Marinated pork intestines with thai chilli

 
Fries with Thai Chilli   $10 

Double-fried French fries!

    Thai Specials

      Thai Bites

James Bond Pad �ai
Rice noodles with chicken and prawns

$15

�ai-style Crispy P�k Be�y with 
Jasmine Rice and Egg
Deep-fried pork belly, crackling to perfection

$16

BBQ Chicken �igh
with Jasmine Rice
Marinated BBQ chicken served with thai chilli

$16 

Spicy Garlic Prawns   
with Jasmine Rice

Sautéed prawns in garlic and 
birds eye chillies

$18

Stir-fried Kangkong   
With garlic and pork

$12



�ai Lady Boy
vodka, lychee liquor, cranberry

Shake & Blow Job 
baileys, kahlua, amaretto and cream

Tokyo’s Kamikaze
vodka, blue curacao, sweet and sour 

L.A.'s Lemon Drop
chilled vodka, sugar, lemon slice

B-52 (Thai-Khun’s stronger version!)
absinthe, baileys, kahlua 

French Kissing 
absinthe, pineapple juice, grenadine

My Swo�en Marshma�ows
butterscotch liquor, vodka, mini marshmallows

Suck My Ski�les!
sambuca, sweet and sour, skittles

Read Bridge Scandal
gin, lemon juice, angustura bitters

Chocolate Martini Shots
vodka, crème de cacao, half and half, espresso

Mini Pina Coladas
dark rum, malibu, milk, pineapple juice

Baby Margarita
tequila, sweet and sour, lime, salted rim

$6 Per Shot �  $28 Half Dozen � $55  One Dozen

Long Island Tea
rum, vodka, tequila, gin, triple sec, cola

From Russia With Love
vodka, blue curacao, peach schnapps, malibu,
pineapple juice, grenadine 

Margarita Ala Mexico
tequila, triple sec, sweet and sour

Hard Sex On �e Beach
vodka, midori, peach schnapps, cranberry, orange

Mi�enial's Cosmo
vodka, midori, cranberry and orange 

Mai-thai
dark rum, white rum, orgeat syrup, mint leaves, 
pineapple and lime juice

You Gotta Chill!

Jager Bomb
jagermeister, redbull

Melons Bomb
midori, vodka, redbull

Tropical Bomb
malibu, blue curacao, redbull

Orgasmic Bomb
kahlua, baileys, cola

Nuclear Bomb
absinthe, tequila, lemonade

�e Bloody Bomb
vodka, tequila, rum, gin, cranberry

 $12 Each � $20 One Pair � $55  Half Dozen

$45 Per Jug � $80 for 2 Jugs � $14 Per Glass

Singha Draught 
$14 per pint � $70 per tower

Leo 
$12 per bottle � $25 for 3 bottles

Heineken 
$12 per bottle � $25 for 3 bottles

Pierre Jean Sauvignon Blanc 
$60 per bottle

Pierre Jean Merlot 
$60 per bottle

Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Gin, Whisky
$12 per glass � $150 per bottle

BEERS

WINES

HOUSEPOUR SPIRITS

Thai Ice Tea  $7 
Soft Drinks  $6 
Juices   $7 
Mineral Water $5 

PREMIUM WHISKY
Kindly ask the staff

OTHERS


